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CR put up today before me as the self is on roaster duty

today.

Thls is an application U/S 438 Cr.P.C. seeking pre arrest bail

for the accused Rohit Pariga in connection with Harising PS Case No.

3212070 U/S 336/3241323 IPC. Seen the petition no, 61012070

dated 301612020.

I have heard the Learned lawyers appearing for both the

parties. CD call for has been received today and I have gone

through the contents of the case diary carefully. The allegations in

the FIR is that on 221612020 at about 9:30-10:00 P.M. a group of

wild elephants had come out at Hatigarh tea garden area, as a

result of which the local people got scared. All the local inhabitants

along with the husband of the informant, Sudip Singh came out

from their house. In the meantime the accused person arrived there

in drunken condition and asked the people for chasing the wild

elephants therefrom, He insisted the husband of the informant to go

near the elephants and {O chase them, On which the husband of

the informant got scared and refused to go nearer to the elephants.

On that, accused person got angry at her husband and injured him

on his head with a sharp weapon, as a result of which her husband

got senseless. The local people saved her husband from the hands

of the accused person and took him to his house. After that, the
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accused person also had assaulted Rakesh Proia' who was also

present at that time' ,:--.. rl hanrl

Having gone through the case diary at hand and the

statements of the witnesses recorded by IO U/S 161 Cr'P'C' during

investigationitisfoundthatwitnessesintheirt6lstatementshave

stated that there was no sharp weapons in the hands of the accused

person at the time of commission of the occurrence' From the injury

report of the victim Sudip Singha it is also found that there was

abrassion on forehead(measurin g Z x 2cm) and the inlury was

simple iniury and caused by hard obiect' Having considered the

opinion of the medical expert in the iniury report of the victim it is

found that prima facie no case has been made out U/S 324 IPC' The

othertwooffencesagainsttheaccusedpersoni.e.U/S336|323liPC

are bailable in nature'

r In view of the above factual backdrop' the benefit of pre

arrestbailisextendedtoaccusedRohitPariga'Accordingly,inthe

eventofarrest,Rohitparigashallbereleasedinexecutionofthe

bond of Rs. 15000/- with one local surety to the satisfaction of the

IO' 
The bair application is accordingry stand disposed of. A copy

of this order be sent to the IO immediately'

Let case diary be returned in sealed cover'
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